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Key messages

• Mix shift to truck from car maximizing

• Offsets losses during technology transition

• Clears production capacity for EV tech

• Electrification urgency is different than Europe or Asia

• Regulatory climate less punitive than Europe

• Subsidy benefits help some consumers, but not automakers

• Adoption ramps as legacy pickup truck business threatened 

• U.S. automakers have successfully defended the segment

• Already a brand loyal customer base – plus distribution and 

aftersales support
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Truck Mix in U.S.



U.S. Segments by Retail Revenue



Inventory Mix in U.S.



Discontinued Car Nameplates

General Motors  663,983

Ford 596,457

1,260,440

2016 (U.S. volume peak) production total



BEV Production 

General Motors  26,605

Ford 3,588

30,193

Tesla 309,754

In North America YTD through November 2020
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BEV Totals in U.S.



Pretax Profit of U.S. Automakers

$63.9

Billion
$39.9

Billion

$18.0

Billion
-$5.1

Billion
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Fullsize Pickup Truck Mix in U.S.



GM Hamtramck Converting To EV



Established Pickup Truck Base
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